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Guide to Using Special Collections

• Information on Understanding and Using Special Collections

• Libraries’ Policies and Procedures and Types of Collections

• http://guides.library.yale.edu/specialcollections
Searching Collections in Manuscripts and Archives

• Finding Aid Database, Yale University Library
  
  http://drs.library.yale.edu/fedora麒search/rest/

• “Find It” Digital Collections
  
  http://findit.library.yale.edu/

• Manuscripts and Archives Digital Images Database (MADID)
  
  • http://images.library.yale.edu/madid/
Ordering Collections from Manuscripts and Archives

• Manuscripts and Archives Uses Aeon for Ordering Materials
• Can Login to Aeon from MSSA website
• Order Manuscript Collections from Finding Aids database
  -- Dean Acheson Papers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request Box 31</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>394 - 400</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>Truman, Harry S (*)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1955 Jul-1971</td>
<td>Tuchman-Tuttle, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Login

Yale NetID

If you have a Yale NetID, login using your NetID and password.

Login with NetID

Visitors and Hospital/Non-NetID

If you do not have a Yale NetID, login using the username and password you created when you registered.

Login without NetID

OR, if you've never registered for an account, Create an account
Entry from Aeon will self-populate with the Call Number, Series, Box Number, and Collection Title.
Enter your name and the scheduled date you wish to visit the library at the bottom of the form.
Ordering Collections from Manuscripts and Archives

Important Points to Note:

• Most collections are stored off-site and require at least 24–48 hours for delivery.

• You will be asked to sign-in and register once you arrive at the MSSA Reading Room (temporarily located in the Franke Family Reading Room). All MSSA materials must be viewed in the temporary reading room.

• You can request a maximum of 5 boxes at a time until renovation is complete, then 10 boxes.
Archives Outside of Yale

• Worldcat.org
• http://www.worldcat.org

• ArchivesGrid
• https://beta.worldcat.org/archivegrid/